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didates who have been in retirement
seem on the point of breaking into
the council, and when the public
mind and the agencies of public dis-

cussion are with the
greatest war of all time. Instead, it
seems to me that, in the line of im-

mediate action, your committee
should proceed to secure those im-

provements in service and in codified
or extended facilities which are
within the range of practical possi-
bilities, and to that end should place
the duty of securing these in the

; hands of competent persons of un-

doubted interest in that program.
"I confess to astonishment that

after the collapse of the Mueller law.
" certificate plan the same gentleman

who- - drew that law, and who cites
i its authorship as evincing his attach-

ment to municipal ownership, should
be framing and offering his 30-5- 0

year enabling bill as 'another inge-
nious device for getting municipal
ownership.

"The
brance-pla- n offered in the proposed

i bill would at best involve payment
y by the city of an interest rate on the

debt at least 1 per cent higher than
on municipal bonds. For the pres-
ent street car capitalization of $150,-000,0-

that would mean $1,500,000
a year. For 60 per cent of the pro-

posed half-billi-
' dollar capitaliza-

tion is would mean $3,000,000 a year.
That annual loss to the city might

j
' mean the difference between a prac--

ticable, successful municipal owner-
ship plan and a failure. I have never
favored any municipal ownership
plan except by the use of the general

I ' credit of the city. The proposed al- -
ternative would, in my opinion, rep-- j
resent bad business judgment.

"If we do not mean business in
talking about municipal ownership, I

think we should cast away any guise
of meaning business. If we do mean
business I think we should openly
and definitely proceed by the consti-
tution revision method. If the cor-

poration interests in Chicago and the
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rest of the state are so powerful in
opposition to municipalization that
this modern method of city develop-
ment cannot be adopted by the peo-

ple, if they desire to adopt it, then the
sooner we define and face this prac-
tical defiance of democratic govern- - V

ment, the better.
"I am not disposed to be stam-ped- ed

by the melancholy refrain be--
ing unusually emphasized just now
about bad service, the responsibility
for which, as I see it, lies in no small
part at the gates of the local trans-
portation committee. I should like
to see as much zeal and pressure for
wholly practicable service improve-
ments as is being exercised toward
the granting of a new franchise. '

"The proposed bill represents a
continuation of the franchise pol-

icy. It raises a basic question as to
whether, in dealing with our trans-
portation problem, we should con-

tinue the franchise policy or adopt
the policy of municipalization."

ISHOOTING OF GIRL REMAINS
A MYSTERY

The shooting of Katherine Kohler
last night near her home at 932 N.
Monticello av. remained an unsolved
problem today that promises to give
the police something hard to grap-
ple with. She died at St. Anne's hos-

pital this morning.
Miss Kohler went to a movie with

Mabel Buhmanri, 930 N. Central
Park av. and on a corner near Kath-erine- 's

home the girls separated.
Before she had gone far Miss Buh-ma-

heard screams and a shot She
ran back and found Miss Kohler at
the mouth of an alley with a bullet
in her head. The police say the gun
had been fired with the muzzle in the )
girl's mouth. No weapon was found
near the scene, however. The po-

lice have been unable to find, a love
affair that might explain the deed.
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Philadelphia. S. C. Long, general

manager of Pennsylvania railroad,
dropped dead.


